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Watch on the Media 
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John Eisenhower.- This historical sur, 
vey will take years. 

But more than mere documents 
are involved. There is a matter of the 
negative tone in Wasiugton. 

The White House and its large corn 
.-ornunications staff have lengthened the 
distance between executive branch, 
Congress and the public. Of course, 
every Administration has instinctively 
'applied cosmetics to its public face, 
but this is the first one operating for 

.j.a flit/ term under the mandate of the 
Freedom of Information Act. The iv-

iieult is that official information — 
4especially if it appears to brush the 

Administration's robes unfavorably 
riot communicated but excoratutati- .',... 

The other day Senator Symington 
0 Missouri, a former Air Force Sti err 
tary who has been questioning the 

j;Wisdom of the President's B-52 foreign 
policy in Southeast Asia, said: "I would 
hope that during this session of Con-
gress everything possible is .clime to 
eliminate unnecessary secrecy especi-
ally as in most cases this practice has 
nothing to do with the, security of the 

Sialas and, in fact, actually 
oncratcs against [bat security.' 

'phi:; 	was underscored before. 
tlIc Hobs,  Sbbccminittee on ',Freedom 
of iinotiration b,? Rear Adm. Gene R, 

f, ,:nier Mediterranean. 
*44et 	 %tiro since retiring 

Center for 
it: 	ni 't;,)n. Admiral La 

R0,.1,,/t! 	 Pentagon classitica- 
tioAr 	43igried t,, ke,:p facts from 

 in the ,,s; 	at 	Defense 
Demo 	ingtha some Congress- 
men 	,t^ ,  clere..1 	had security 
risks ' 	 shared informa- 
tion wiilt the ,p 

rte.' "able hi,,rsiaes tr 	to un- 
enr,' 	 "s2 

anotid:sions rtn 
ARAI: 	',11 	 rebt,tto 
those bureaucrats Prfering "coopera-
tion" on condition that manuscripts. 
be checked and iimoved before book 
publication. The Departinent Of Hous- 

ing and Urban Development has 
denied requests for information about 
slum housing appraisals. The Depart- 
ment of Agriculture turned down the 
consumer-oriented Center for the 
Study of Responsive Law in Washing-
ton when it asked for research mate-
rials about pesticide safety. 

The unprecedented attempt by the 
Administration to block publication 
of the Pentagon Papers, a historical 
study of the Vietnam war, took place 
despite the Freedom of Information 
Act, not to mention the First Amvpd-
mad. And the Justice Department is 
still diverting its "war on crime" 
energies to the hot pursuit of scholars 
who had the temerity to share their 
knowledge of the real war with the 
public. S•i h SiGovernment activities 
not only defy the intent of the Free-
dom of Information Act: they serve 
as warnings to journalists, professors, 
librarians and others whose fortunes 
fall within the line of vision — 
budgetary, perhaps punitive-- of the 
Federal Government. 

The executive branch's battery of 
media watchmen are busiest with 
broadcasting because of its franchises 
and large audiences. AI leaslt one 
White House aide. eyes glued to the 
;news programs on the commercial 
',networks, grades reporters as for or 
.against the President In one case that 
sent a chill through network news-
rooms, a correspondent received a 
personal communication from a highly 
placed Administration official ques-
tioning his patriotism after he had 
reported from North Vietnam. Good 
news (meaning , good for the Ad-
ministration) gets a call or a letter of 
praise. 

The major pressure on the commer-
cial and public stations originates from 
the White House Office of „Teletot-n-
municatiOnS—  P-51-fey, whose director 
has Made if 'clear that 'controversial 
subjects in the great documentary 
tradition should be avoided. The same 
viewpoint has been echoed by the 
President's new head of the Corpora 
lion for Public Broadcasting, which 
finincels—Maior prograrits 	edui.sa- 
tional stations. This Government cor-
poration is now engaged in a battle 
to downgrade the Bublic . Broadcasting 
St;rvic,, its creati‘e and interconnect-
ing arm responsible for serious news 
shows. 

Long before there was a Freedom 
of Information Act, Henry David 
Thortii.iu was jailed for speaking out 
aid defying the Government's role in 
Cie l‘1,-xit an war, last century's Viet-
nam "A very few men serve the State 
with their consciences," he wrote. 
"and they are commonly treated as 
P %el?" 	h,• it" Grand juries. sub- 

, 	Ica 	Government faders 
v.•l1 he tsilattie to, overptiower tu.day's 
men of conscience. 

Herbert Mitgatts is a member of the 
editorial board of That Tiatioa. 

By Herbert Mitganz 
More than .rive` years after the Tree:. 

dom of Information Act beOatie 
Federal 	 tIlf" difficult for 
journalists, 1::;Corian,s and researchers 

cmation ireely. The idea 
was to take the rubber 
•'Ciinfidential" out of 
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When 	Johnson signed the 
bill, he die lira that it struck a proper 
balance l-rtwet'r Government con- 
fidentkilit 	and the people's right to 

pr;i ,  tice, it has taken 
cod 	ctiotts 	cein access to 

ran orals An effnrt 	. •nally 
iSy the, was of 
agency Classi. 
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